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Robert of Lincoln.
nr WILLIAM CULL*# BRYAST. 

Merrily swinging on l»ri*r anil weed,
Near to the nest of hia little dame,

Over the mountain-side or mead,
Kobert of Lincoln ia telling hia name ; 

Bob-o’-link, boboi’-liok,
Spink, apank, apiak ;

Snug and safe i« that neat of yonri,
Hidden among the summer flowers.

Chee, cbee, chee.

Kobert of Lincoln ia gaily drent,
Wearing a bright black wedding coat ; 

White on his shoulders and white on hia treat, 
Hear him call in bis merry note .

Bob-o'-lmk, bob-o’-link,
Spink; spank, spink ;

Look, what a nice new coat is mine,
Sure there was never a bird so fine- 

Chee, cbee, cbee.

Robert of Lincoln’s Quaker wife.
Pretty and quiet, with plain brown wings, 

Passing at borne a patient life,
Broods in the grass while her husband sings : 

Bob-o’-link, bob-o’-liuk,
Spink, spank, spink,

Brood, kind creature ; you need not fear 
Thieres and robbers while 1 am here.

Chee, chee, chee.

Modest and shy as a nun ia she;
One week chirp ia her only note.

Braggart and prioce of braggarts is he,
Pouring boasts from bis little throat : 

Bob-o'-lmk, bob-o'-link,
Spink, spank spink ;

Never was 1 afraid of man ;
Catch me, cewardly knaves, if you can.

Chee, chee, chee.

Six white eggs on a bed of hay,
Flecked with purple, a pretty sight !

Theta as the mother sits all day, *
Robert is singing with all bis might : 

Boli-o’-link, bob-o'-link,
Spink, spank, spink ;

Nice good wife, that never goes out,
Keeping the house while I frolic about.

Chee, cbee, chee.

Soon as the little ones chip the shell,
Six wide mouths are open for food ;

Robert of Lincoln bestirs him well,
Gathering seeds for the hungry brood. 

Bob-o’-link, bob-o’-link,
Spink, spank, spink ;

This new life is likely to be 
Hurd for a gay young fellow like mo.

Chee, chee, cbee.

Robert of Lincoln at length is made 
Sober with work aid silent with care ;

Off is his holiday garments laid,
Half forgotten that merry air,

Bob-o'-link, bob-o’-link,
Spink, spank, spink ;

Nobody knows but my mate and 1 
Where our nest, and our nestlings lie.,

Chee, cbee, cbee.

Summer wanes ; the children are grown ;
Fun and frolic no more he knows ;

Robert of Lincoln’s a humbrum crone ;
Off he flics, end we ting as he goes i 

Bob-o'-link, bob-o'-link,
Spink, spank, spink ;

When yen can pipe that merry old strain, 
Robert of Lincoln, come 1 ack again.

Chee, chee, chee.
—Putmam't Magazine far June.

miscellaneous.

Agriculture.
Pasture Lands,

Farmers p*y ton little attention to their 
pastures. Those pasture lands capable of 
cultisa'i in should be cultivated. We know 
there are many hills and mountain range», 
hollows and va levs, that cannot he cullifal- 
ed and of those wr do not speak. But there 
are thousands of acres of good ullage lands 
as there are in the State “ turned out to pas
ture," or that have remained a a pastures 
since the fi:et crop of rye was taken from 
them. We know of hundreds upon hun
dreds ol acres of intervale upon the Mem- 
iitsck that have been used as pastures for the 
last q i or ter of s century ! Now this ia 
wasteful (arming—a sheer waste of money.
With a little exertion one-half of this land 
might be made to pasture the same number 
of cattle, turning the other half to ullage, or 
the same might be msde to pasture double 
the number of cattle. Either method would 
"coin inone>” for the owner, as produce ia 
readily marketable, and pasturing, from its 
scarcity, is st a high price.

Twenty seres of pssture land is enough i the recipients of the medal defiled to slow 
for an ordinary farm, and with proper care, | time and in single file past where her Ala- 
will pasture as many cattle as forty or fifty jesty was standing, and each received his
wih under common usage. The pasture ! mrdal, as he passed, from the lianas of the
should be divided into three or four lots, j Queen herself- Her Alaj-sly whs assisted
and should be cultivated. That is, the lois j in the ceremony by Pnnce Albert and the

Duke of Cambridge. The Duke himsell, 
and the Earl of Cardigan, were the first to 
receive the decoration, and did so amidst

Presentation of the Crimean 
Medals by Her Majesty.

On Friday morning s ceremony of s most 
brilliant ami imposing description, though 
differing entirely in ns chancier from any 
that the people of thia country have been 
accustomed to witness throughout a long 
ernes of years, wss performed by her most 
gracious Majesty. We need scarcely say 
we .llude to the distribution of th- Crimean 
medals io the officers, non-commissioned 
officers and privates, ol t-he different cavalry 
and infantry regiments of the line who have 
•o gallan ly distinguished themselves at 
Alina, Balaklava. and Inkermann, and who 
have returned home wounded and invalided 
Included in the pteieniation were a number 
of the naval brigade, who so nobly did duty 
in the trenches.

This splendid spectacle look place in the 
spacious parade at the rear of the Horse 
Guards, nearly the whole of which, forming 
an immense squire, was barricaded off. In 
the centre a raised dais, or platform, of tol
erably large dimensions, approached by 
three step», had been laid down for the ac
commodation of her Majesty, Prince AI ben, 
ihe officers of line and suite. This was 
covered with bright crimson cloth, and sur
rounded with an elegant brass railing From 
the centre lose a flags aff, from which, when 
her Majesty arrived, the royal standard was 
displayed.

The morning opened beautifully fine—in 
fact, tlie weather was proverbially “ her M>- 
jesiy's,” aud long before nine o’clock the ar
rivals of ihe fasiiionable occupante of the 
galleries were incessant until they were soon 
completely filled. In the meanwhile, the 
open space outside the barriers became 
flooded with thousands of people of all clas
ses eager to catch a glimpse ol the proceed
ings ; whilst the roots and balconies of me 
Horse Guards, the Admiralty, the Treasury, 
and other Government buildings, as well 
as the whole of the surrounding private re
sidences, as far as the eye could reach, were 
covered with myriad» of human beings 
About hall-past nine o’clock, the troops in
tended to lake part in the ceremony began 
arrive regiment by regiment, and defiled 
into the enclosure, preceded by their bands. 
The last to make their appearance were the 
wounded and invalid soldiers, who marched 
on to the g round in excellent order, consid
ering what they have undergone. They 
were an exceedingly fine body of men, from 
vanoua regiments, and officers, non-com
missioned officers, and privates numbered 
about 600 men.

The Naval Brigade and Marines, attend
ed by their bands, were the last arrivals. 
The general command was undertaken by 
Major-General the Earl of Cardigan, who 
acted as field officer in command for the 
day.

Within the barricades, and between them 
and the lines of sentries who kept the ground 
assembled as eleven o'clock approached, thr 
hour, at which n was announced that her 
Majesiy would arrive, vast crowds of fash
ionably dre-aed ladies and gentlemen, to 
whom the privilege had been granted, and 
intermingled with these were large number» 
of officers of nitlnia and yeomanry, whose 
brilliant uniform added considerably to the 
splendour and variety of ihe scene.

Shortly before the arrival of her Majesty, 
the lou/j d'œil on every side was one ol 
glittering magnificence, and was full > f 
pleasing variety and cuimasi. The bright 
uniforms and accoutrements of the troops, 
the light and elegant autre of the ladies in 
the galleries; and the thick masses of the 
people, combined to form • tout ensemble 
which cannoi readily he decribed 
As the Hmee Gourde clock pealed at length 

forth eleven the music cea-etl.and a deep low 
confused murmur of expectation rose from 
amidst the dense crowd of human beings. 
In two or three minutes afterwards, with 
the punctuality which invariably character
ises the appearance of her AL.j-ety on pub
lic occ"atone, ihe escort of Life Guards 
dashed under the archway into the esplan
ade, and the arrival of the Queen was an 
noun red by the roar of artillery in the park 
Her Alaj-sty, who was accompanied by his 
Royal Highness P. ince Albert, the Prince 
of Wales, and the Princess Royal, and at- 
tended by her Ladies in Wailing and a nu
merous suite, was received on alighting ai 
the d us by Viscount Hardline, Comimrad- 
er-in-Chief, Ills Royal Highness the Duke 
ol Cambridge, the Earl of Cardigan, and a 
distinguished circle of i fficers, and was im
mediately conducted to her chair of stale on 
the platform.

The ceremony was then proceeded with, 
the bands alternately played a march, and

So thoroughly si home did the sailor» and 
soldier» make theniaelvet, that at the insti
gation of some of the former, e consider
able majority of both services lit their pipes 
at they promenaded in the gardens.

The announcement of dinner waa made 
Ivy the band playing "The Roast Beef of 
Old Eng'and ” Three tables, each afford 
ing accommodation for 130 persons, were 
spread with the substantial fare 
named.

During the dinner Her Majesty, leaning 
on the atnt of Prince Albert, entered the j 
school, accompanied by their ivoyal High- ; 
nrsaes the Duch-es of Kent, the Duke of 
Cambridge, the Duchess of C nhndge and I 
Princess Mary, the Prince ol Wales, (in 
Highland costume,) the Prince«* Royal and j 
ibe youthful Princesses, the Duke of S • !» 
Coburg Goths, the Princess Hohenlohe Lan- 
genbuurg, and a numerous circle of distin
guished persons. The Queen having pas
ted up the central avenue and round one 
side of the school ; the attention of the 
Queen’s guests waa called by the LurdStew- 
ard (the Earl Spencer) "for three time» 
hree.” At the call the whole rr the room 

ruse and responded lustily. The Queen 
graciously bent in acknowledge- -nt, and 
i hen retired, in company with ...* Prince 
Consort and their aune.—Eng. Pap.

•• Ah I you ’aval deo, Mossi sur, se vision 
not vet' far, eh V 

I aiaeuied.
"Ah' den sat ia all da apology sal I shall 

demand and, with a graceful adieu, he 
passed on.

How formnaie for me, soliloquized 1, that 
he waa a Frenchman ! Had he been one 
of” our folks," I might have been figuring 

above- ( in the gutter before I could have an oppor- 
! tunny to explain, or escuae myself. My ap

ology would hive been laughed el by < 
Yankee. •• Alai !" sighed I. pausing, and 
wiping the glanes of toy spectacles, “ who 
ever pitied a near-sighted man !”

should be occa»inualiy ploughed up, manur
ed, planted, and sown down with grass. In 
tins way the pasture bears atveet and luxuri

ate. And there is another advantage i vociferous cheering. Several of the officers
ariring from lotting off a pasture. Cattle, 
when turned into a pasture, are uneasy ; 
they will roam over the whole pasture, crop
ping here a little and there a little—treading 
and was tug as much as they eat. In a 
Binjli lot they get over their roaming sooner, 
anti go to eating in earnest, a'nd get their 
food in season Trees should be left stand
ing or planted in every pasture, that a cool 
shade may be provided for the cattle in the 
hut of the tiny. It it needless to add that 
there should be nn abundant vupplv of water 
where cows sre to be pastuied. lor horses 
and calves it is not so necessary, and eheep 
require no water in their panure as the 
grass and its morning dews are sufficient to 
meet their thirst.

It is usual to turn cattle to pasture the 30th 
of May, and farmers often turn them out 
much earlier. Bui the 20th of May ia full 
early, and much too early for tome pastures. 
A pasture should not be fed until it has 
crass enough to satisfy the cattle without 
foaming over the whole pasture.

If the pasture is divided into small loll of 
from 6 to 10 aces each, great advantage can 
be taken in feeding them. The one most 
forward can be used fv»i, and then the next, 
and so on through the lots. They can lie 
pastured two or three weeks each through 
the season, till, in St-pit-mber or October, 
the cattle can have a f,ee range through ihe 
whole nl the lots. The dryest pastures 
should be used first, as this gives opportun!- 
ly for Wet ones to become dry, and if cattle 
are turned into wet partutea, they not only 
do no thrive so well, but lUetr flesh is not 
so g-std, and in addition, they destroy much 
gt"»» h, readily Ire.ding n into the mud, 
and thus not only injure the grass but the 
pasture.— Granite Farmer.

and non-commissioned officers were recog
nized, and were greeted with applause, par
ticular It Sir Thomas Tr ou bridge, Bar t., who 
has unfortunately suflered the loss ol troth 
legs, and was drawn io a Bath chair. The 
distribution occupied a bool an hour, ami 
muai have been somewhat fatiguing to, her 
Majesty.

At the close of this portion of the cere
mony, the invalids and the whole of llie 
iroopa on the giounp were marched in re
view in line before the Queen, and after
wards in columns of troops. They were af 
lerwarda formed lino line, so as to present 
three sides of a square in front ol thr ti ns, 
when they presented arms, and saluted her 
Majesty in ihe u.-ual formal manner, the 
bands all the while playing Ihe National 
Anthem, and the multitude giving vent as 
be fine to loyal demonstration». Her Majes
ty repeatedly bowed her acknowledgments, 
and the august party returned to I heir car
nages amidst a royal salute of ordnance and 
the inspiring music of ” Parlent pour la 
Syrie ”

On leaving the Horse Guards at the ter
mination of the interesting ceremony of
awarding the medaia, the whole of the in
valided uoti-commissioned ' fficers aud pri
me» assembled at Buckingham Palace, by 
command of her Majesty. On teaching the 
Palace they were conducted to the lawn, and 
had entire range of the gardent until dinner 
was announced. Her Majesty, the Prince 
Consort, and the juvenile members of the 
Royal Fann y mingled with the groups, 
while the band of the Royal Marines and 
the Queen’s Piper enlivened the scene with 
their stirring music.

The place selected for I lie dinner was 
ihe Ruling School immediately in Ihe reai 
ol the Palace, and adjoining the Royal 
Mews, and the arrangements for the enter- 
teriamtrieiii were canted out on i moat lib
eral scale. The dinner consisted of joints 
of roast beef plum pudding, and stout In 
abundance, with the ordinary accessories 
Viscou ,i Ilardmge arrived ai twenty Rutl

and atmosphere' thev » Th Sua»*" *” ’Ilf "ll" I U'r“ ,n,w‘>. *»d J -ined the Queen and R,,yp -d” Th,: m.nu,elr;„r,rrfcJ!,,,,°! tc,rcw-.Ln'"p»>■»•«« ;.r
"*«»ch at gUeno Test |lle m * ou! es i War, waa in the Riding School at least
**!*••. of Jol,r*j ba'f an hour iefore the diouer was announ

ced,

Mohammed —His Personal 
Appearance and Habits.

From a life of this great Prophet and re
former, recently published in London, »e 
extract the following description of hie per
sonal appearance and habits : —

« Mohammed was middling size, bad 
broad shoulders, a wide coesl, and bones, 
and he was fleshy but not stout. The im
moderate size of hia held waa partly dis
guised by the long locks of hair, which in 
slight cutis came nearly down to the lobe 
ol his ente. Hn oval face, though lawny, 
was rather fair for an Arab, but neither 
pale nor high colored. The forehead waa 
broad, and hia fine and long but narrow 
eyebrows were separated by a vein which 
vou could eee throbbing if he waa angry.— 
Under long eyelashes sparkled blood
shot black eyes through wide, alight eyelids. 
His nose waa large, prominent and slightly 
hooked, and the tip of it teemed to be turn
ed up, but was not so in realtiv. The mouth 
was wide ; he had a good set of teeth, and 
the fore-teeth were asunder. His beard 
rose from the cheek-bones, and came down 
to the collar bone ; he clipped his mustaches 
but did not shave them. He stooped and 
was slightly humpbacked. Hia gait was 
careless and he walked fast but heavily, as 
if he were ascending a hill ; and if he look
ed back, he turned round his whole body. 
The mildness of hia countenance gained 
him the confidence of every one; but he 
could not look sit light Riio a msn’a face ; 
he turned hia eyes usually outwards. On 
his back he had a round fleshy tumor of 
the aise ol a pigeon’s egg ; its furrowed sur
face was covered with hair, and ns base 
waa surrounded by black moles This was 
considered as the seal of hie prophetic mil
lion—at least during ihe Jailer part of his 
career—1>> hia followers, who were so de
vout that they found a cure for their ailing» 
in drinking the water in whten he had 
bathed; and n mutt have been very re
freshing, for he perspired profusely, and his 
skill exhaled a strong ainrll. He bestowed 
considerable care upon his person, and 
more particularly upon his teeth, which he 
rubbed so frequently with a piece of wood, 
that a Shiili author was induced to consider 
it as one of the signs of his prophetic mis
sion. He bathed Ireqnemly, washed several 
tunes a day,-lud oiled hia head profusely 
alter washing it. At times he dyed his 
hair and beard red with henna, in imi
tai on of his grandfather, who imported this 
halnl from Yeman- Though he did not 
comb himself regularly, he d'd it now and 
then. Ai lirai he wore his burr like Jews 
and Christians; fir he said, ’In all in
stances in which God has not given me sn 
order io the contrary, I like to follow their 
example hut auosequemly he divided it, 
like moat of Ins countrymen. Every even
ing he applied antimony to his eyea ; and 
though lie had not many gray hairs when 
he died, he concealed them by dyeing or 
oiling them, in order to please his wives, 
many of whom were young and inclined to 
be giddy, whose numbers be increased in 
proportion as he become more decrepit — 
The prophet was usually dressed in a whirr 
shirt, or blouse (bomyc) with pockets, and 
sleeves which reached Io his wrists. He 
had a skull-cap and tut ban on Ins head 
the extremities hanging down the back, end 
sandals, with two leather straps over the in
step, on hia feet. In the house he wore 
merely a piece of cloth (icabnh) tied round 
his temples, leaving the crown of tho head 
uncovered. Sometimes he wore, instead 
of ihe shirt a ‘ suit of clothes' (hollah ) 
winch consisted of an apron (izarj that is 
to aay, a piece of cloth lied round the waist 
and hanging in folds down to the legs, like 
it woman's petticoat ; and a sheet (rida) or 
equ are shawl, which was thrown over the 
left shoulder and wrapped the body under 
the left arm. Sometimes he wrapped hne
ar If in a blanket (mirl )”

Ashes zee a Solvent for Bones — 

Bonea are a valuable manure, and should be 
regularly thrown n„„ , ,;,ie on even farm. 
I hey can ready be di-solved and uied. 11 
p aced in a pile »..d coveted with wood ashes, 
the sane» of fossil coal, leached ashes or 
common sand, and |ef, e,p.„e<l

A Near Sighted Man.
It w ill lax the nerves of most readers to 

avoid laughing at the following most amus
ing account of ihe “ evils ol being near
sighted," involving also an instance of the 
whimsical good natuie and politeness of the 
French character : —

I was passing down Broadway one pleasant 
morning, when my ddg—as I thought, but, 
alas ! ll was another’s—rushed between my 
legs, and nearly threw me down. Although 
naturally, or rather commonly, a good na- 
luted man, I was not, at that precise mo
ment, in my amoothest mood. The tranquil 
current ol my mind had been agitated by 
more man one circumstance that day, and 
ihe li lie dog made me absolutely angry.— 
With an exclamation of wrath I gave this 
member of the canine race a kick, which 
sent him howling to the other aide of the 
street.

*• Sire,’’ said a tall, swarthy, Frenchified, 
ferocious-looking personage, bowing until 
hia very moustaches brushed my nose ;

you 'eve kick my dog ! What fur 'ave 
done Ibis for, eh ?”

" My dear sir," I exclaimed, terribly dis
composed, " I beg ten thousand pardons I I 
really thought it was my own dog.’’

“Ah ! you tought it waa your dog, eh ? 
No, sate ! it was my little dog sat you ’ave 
ki, k !”

“ Sir, 1 am exceeding sorry ; I mistook 
him (or my own dog, I assure you I thought 
n was my own d .g at the time ”

“ ®ul. sue, dire is not da ran»- 
blance dere. De one dog is of the while, 
and rte oder d.,g i, „f „ black color. Be
sides, sare, de ->ne 'aves got se ear ver’ wide, i

the infallible REMEDYÎ

&

Lord EUenborough’s Jest
When introducing his motion on the con

duct of the war, Lord Ellen bo rough took 
occasion to advert to the popular notion 
that Lord Palmerston was the fittest person 
to conduct public affairs, on account of his 
long military experience a* Sectetary-a'- 
Wir during the Peninsular smuggle ; and 
to show that the Duke of Wellington did 
not entertain a very high opinion of Lord 
Palmerston’» military capacity, he related 
the following anecdote

“ I recollect anting by the aide of the 
Duke of Welfingion in this House, during, 
the unfortunate difficulty between himself 
and Mr. Husknson, which led to the resig
nation of a portion of the gentlemen who 
then formed the Coalition Government.— 
The Duke of Wellington was called out of 
the House on the occasion to which I refer, 
and on hia return he as id to me, “ Thai 
vaa Lord Palmerston who wanted to see me, 
in order to tell me that if Huskiaeon went out 
lie would go loo. I made no reply for it ia 
not for tne to fire great guns at small birds.”

The following was the retort of Lord 
Lansdowne to this tally ;—

“ The noble Earl has raked up a.i old 
anecdote for the purpose of disparaging 
Lord Palmerston, to the effect that the Duke 
of Wellington once told the noble Earl, in 
speaking of Lord Palmerston, that be waa 
not going ' to fire his great guns at small 
birds.’ Now, if I clio-e, I could tell an 
anecdole about the Noble Earl—which, 
however, in his presence I shell not do; but 
it is plain to me that that which has lowered 
Lord Palmerston in the Noble Earl’s tsti- 
[nation ia,that now he it io that high position 
in which the Duke nf Wellington then waa, 
he has not fired his gun at a great bird, and 
I am inclined to think that if he had fired, 
perhaps he might have hit it.”

We do not know, says the Globe, whe
ther the following ia the anecdote which the 
Marquis of Lansdowne was too polite to tell. 
We are indebted lor it to a correspondent. 
A good many years ago, there appeared in 
the Liiaminer a article in which the Wel
lington Ministry was humorously deecribud 
as the Duke’s stud. Among others, Lord 
Ellenborough was exhibited as an animal — 
’’ realise in harness, all action, and no go," 
When this article was reed aloud to the 
Duke at hia breakfast table, hia Grace was 
much smused. ” They are ill very good,’’ 
and the Duke, very good indeed ; but El- 
lenborougli is the best. All action and no 
go—Yea, yea ”
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Notes and News.
Tut Czars or Russia.—The following 

is a liai of the Czarsai.il the dales of their 
ascending the throne of Russia.
Jolw. 11 A. D. 1446
Demetrius, (murdered)
Basil V 
John IV 
Theodore I 
Rnl.ise Godonoeve - >
Theodore II 
Demetrius II 
Chouaky
Michael Fredrowlts 
Alexia
Theodore III 
Peter I, the Great 
Catherine l 
Peter II 
Anne (a nun)
John V (murdered)
Elizabeth
Peter III (murdered)
Catherine II 
Paul 1 (murdered)
Alexander I 
Nicholas 
Alexander II

It will be seen that Nicholas occupied the 
throne for nearly thirty years—a longer pe
riod than almost any of his predecessors.

What makes Character.—From habit 
results character and its consolidation. By 
character is not to be understood original 
temperament, or coneinutional tendency.— 
Such idtoeyncracy may be be closely related 
to it, but ones not constitute it. On the 
contrary, character may overbear it, and be 
even formed in defiance of it Chancier 
i, (he slow and conscious product of mart’s 
voluntary nature. "As a man thinketh in 
his heart, eu is he.” It is that which iden
tifies him with bis moral self, at different 
stages of hia being ; aud hence it ia only 
on the supposition that his character ia 
changed that lie ti said to lose his moral 
identity, and to become a ” new creature.”

Unsuccessful Men.—I confess that in
creasing years bring with them an increasing 
respect lor men who do not succeed in life, 
as those words are commonly used. Hea
ven has been a aid to be a place for those 
who have not succeeded upon earth, and it 
is surely true that celestial graces do no; 
best thrive and bloom in the hot blaze of 
worldly prosperity. Ill success sometimes 
arises from a superabundance of qualities 
in themselves good—from a conscience too 
sensitive, a taste too laslidious, a .elf-forgel- 
fulness too romantic, a modesty too retiring.
1 will not go so (ar as to say, with a living 
poet, that the world knows nothing of its 
greatest men, but these are forma of great
ness, or at least of excellence, which “ die 
and make no sign,” there ire martyrs that 
reach the palm, hot not the stake, heroes 
without the laurel and conquerors without 
the triumph.— Geo, S. Hillard.

Thk Eugenic Bonnet.—In regard to 
the much mooted question as to whether a 
bonnet should be worn on the hesd or off 
it, it mir not be a misa to take advantage ol 
the actual presence of her Imperial Majesty, 
who is said to have introduced this popular 
feminine, eccentricity, to place on record 
that, although the bonnet of the Empress 
Eugenie displays fully her face and hair, it 
does not convey to the beholder the idea of 
in being likely to fall from the head be
hind, but rather eeeroi to cling to, end sup
port, the hair in that position. Thia gives j 
a lightness and grace of carriage to the head 
totally distinct from that boldness and bare- 
fncedness which have characterised the Eu- ; 
glt-h adoption of the F rend) imperial fashion. 
— Morning Post.

A Quaker’s Letter—We cut the ful*
and the oder ver’ ahuri. Yees ; end se one lowing Iront an English paper

Friend John, I desire thee to be so kind’aves got de tail ver much, and za oder 
’avea lose de tail ver’ m,.ch ! Dere is uot 
r-c-z-e-m-blance, aare ! Non!!”

” But, sir, l am near-sighted ; my eyes 
are impaired. 1 could not see the difference 
between Ihe doge.”

The foreigner looked me steady in the 
face for a moment, but perceiving nothing and teach him to do in future eg. 
there but truth, hn countenance became be done by, 
calm and comparatively pleasant. 1 Tby Friend,

as to go to one of those sinful men in the 
flesh called atlorneye, and let him lake out 
an instrument with a seal thereto l>y (means 
whereof we may seize the outward Hber- 
nscle of George Green, snd bring him/ be
fore the Inn tie shin men st Wesujwnsrer, !

e would 1

a. c-

“BTAR"
LIFE ASSURANCE S0CIET V,

CHIEF OFFICE
43, Moorgate Street, London.

TUB Soctetv I» Chiait)', but rot o»clu»i»«!T dt vo.nl to 
the Aa.uii.ire uf the live.- of incu be.» 01 the We»ky 

an Methodist societies, and of th* heart rs and friends of 
that re igkus connex ion Apurantes, however, may he 

, effected Upon ail assurable iws.
One liai', at least, of 'he Director* arc chosen from ac 

, credited Mein beta of 'he Wee icy an Me hod is t Stoc'etiei». 
The it offers to Arfuiers include all the t-en-

-fi’s «h CO have been dtvdopMi dur ng the progress of 
! tht syvu-m ot Life as» «rance, Lut the following deserve 
i especial notice
i N ne ten'be or ninety percent of the Profits ascertain 

... — I ed every five years, divided ameng Policy-holder* Lat in#
Copy of a Letter from Oto. Sinclair, Ltq*, oj ^id Three Annual i rvmrom* :

Paris Canada, dated the VSlh July, 1854. Credit may !»■ *iv»u fur one half the Pren-lum». upon
» ’ * j whole Life l olici. s. for t im 1 ears

To Pk'-rcs*» ». Holloway, I Policies which roav 'apte, from Non-rnxmrnt of the
éir,—1 feel a pleasure and a pride in bearing wit- I Premium, may he renewed st any period not exceeding

news io ibe wonder lui benefit 1 have derived i.y me use ol ; MX Months, «atfrfactojy proof her g given that the Lin-
tour inestimable Ointment end Pilla- For eight years ' assured U in good hialih. and on tue pa> meut ot a

HOLLCWAVS
erysipelas of EIGHT YEARS DURATION 

LURED !

hsv* nuflered unceasingly Irvin attach* ol erysipelas 
large purple Moiches came all over m ho<i> ; In addition 
to th# na "pleasant feeling ol -<ching and homing, which 
effected me both night and day, rendering lile a newer) to 
me, a# well as io al I around, —so severe was ihe attack.
1 used several tepuird remedies without deriving the 
least cessation to my misery. At last. 1 Ueiermined to 
try your Ointment and Pills; after taking them lor " f«*wr 
weeks, a visible improvement took plaea, and 1 leel con
siderably better id tnrre month*, hy coiuinulag your 
ms»:lclnes, I was completely cureo, and now enjoy the best 
of hen th. The truih of thia aiatemert m well known 
here, hence there is no nereseit y for me to request secrecy 

I nm, 8tr, yours reepectfolly 
(Signed) GLU. SINCLAIR.

ULCERS IN THE LEO,—» EMaRKaBLE CURE. 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Jbdwarii Tomkinson 

of Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, dated the 
4 th May, 1854.

To PaoFKseoR Hollow at,
Sir,- My sister, Mise Jane Tomkinsoo, suffered for a 

great number ol years iroin a bad leg, in which there 
were several deeply seated «nd old wounds, delving the 
skill ol some ot ibe inosi eminent of ihe medical taculiy, 
a variety ol remedies were also uive.l unsuccessfully ; end 
U seemed to me that there was not anything capable of 
miiig iimg lb* sgoule# she endured. At length she hed 
recourse io your Ointment and Pills, and after using them 
for about five weeks, she was completely cured, niter all 
other means had failed to afford her the slightest rebel. 
I have no objection to these tarts being poblished, If you 
feel disposed to make them known.

I remain, Sir, your most obedient servent.
(Signed) EWD. TOMKINSON.

A BAD BRBA8T CURED WHF»N AT DEATH'S 
DOUR ! !

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Henry Malden, of 
Three Rivero, Canada West, dated July 4th, 

1854.

To PaorsaeoR Hollowat,
Sir,—My wife suffered moat severely alter the birth o 

oer last child with a bad breast. There were sever* 
holes in it, one a* large ns a hand ; ml tbs devices and 
stratagems, l tried would not heal them, but assumed an 
aspect more irlghiful than before, and horriu.e to behold. 
Asa Inst resource l tried your Ointment nuai Pills which 
„he persevered wt'h lor seven weeks, at ih - expiration o' 
that time her hrenst was almost well) by continuing 
with year remedies for two more weeks ste was entirely 
cured, *ud we offer you our united iharita for the cure
effected. I am, dir, yours truly .

(Signed) HE.NRY MALDEN.
The Pill»should be used conjointly with the Ointment 
In most of the following cnaee:—

Fine.
Perrons (not being «eafarieg by pro vision)

Something !tl« for thr 1.ittlc
e'slli# in Aov;i Scotia.

Fomstrn’ Bot»’ and Girl*’ Vncrzir.f for I\j,
AS I.-LU3TR\TED MONTHLY FOB niE \ i INv.

Edited by Francis Forrester. Esq
TH! BIST WtITES FOR tCCTH AND CHl.DRI.N IN Thi v CN?RT.
THIS M,v.:
1 menert it. flfSreh.h ,o«n.-.»l .t„ , „ , Tl.vcrk 
ha. iwiitl. «reitlv ,„<i .ih.v-ri, i,
spared hy the editor tnd pull-iir. a - 3., » „ c reputation It has won of L» mg t) «. t, .
bfu livrt'iuvi, tie iro-t uurmcnrc »u t . JUTt, L- 
Mnzazitte in the r. orld

This volume will contain a: «>*.«■ TKN h a\ l s» VF 
ENG 1ÎA \ INGS E A Vil MON I II rcvod , i cd i\ 2 
page* of the choicest variety of n ad it g mat’rr tj dii’cLt 
and insüuci the youth. ‘

COM MT MUTIONS
“ We know of no msLSJ'i.c i't :h 'ure.n V...v appc*eV 

ee any where near ilw »tai da-.» r f. xce l.i c* ati*ilj((j
thi*.’ — Rcpostt v . (,*» c ft hi

** Tliiy p'evsini: mcr.'-no i- i •• puMi-fud V\ F f; r. 
C. Rand, of thi* uty, who ha*c crtjn.v imp o\ «.i t \:C 
work. Wp know the-v ccntlrnu u wi,; ut <1 lu- cvi fi..
tha» th-v Will Sfate neither ;•* iftsfurru i CTtun* inoi vvi-i. ■»•» -v f • w - ------ ■ . ...v „, „ „, , - v

will be silewod to preer-il in time ol peace, in decked : " J *. ' » _ ____ —1.1-_- - __ nm: Fla tie ! LTV. K'KCR I*
vt*‘elfl, to ai.y port in Europe, and return, without extra 
charge or previous permission oi th* Director*.

No claim disputed, except in cafe of palpable fraud ; an 
unintentional error will no* vitiate a Policy.

All claims paid within Fifty days ot their being ;aamd 
by the bo ini.

No btampa. entrance money, or fees of any kind, nor any 
charge ma* e for Policies , v

Thirty days are allowed for the payment of the I rem- 
ium. from the date of its becoming due.

The folioicing Tabic gives the Scale of Bonus 
allocated to the Holders of Policies ot Ten 
Years' duration.

Total Offl't
Age at | Sum 

fcntr’ce asiured
t-pa!l>tov<

Bonuses nJ
ded to tile ; now payable 

sum assured at the death 
iu ten years >of the Ass’d.

5
4

Bad Lege,
Bad Breasts. 
Burns,
Bunions, 
BiteolMoschetoee 
and Sandflies, 
Coco Bar, I
Chlego-loot, 

lilblain

Cancers, 
Contracted and 

Stiff-Joints, 
Elephantiasis, 
Fiat ulna,
Oout.
Glandular swell-

logs,
Chilblains, | Lumbago,
Chapped-hand*, | Piles,
Corns (Soft) I Kheumatisn 

q^N* B. Directions for the guidance ol Patients In 
every disorder are affixed to each Pot and Box.

Sab Agente la Nora Scotia—J. F. Cochran it Co 
Newport. Dr. Herding, Wludeor. O. N Feller, Hor 
ten. Moore andChipmaa, Keittvllie. E* Caldwell end 
Tepper, Cornwallis J.A.OH oon, Wilmot. A. B. Pi 
per, Bridgetown. R. Ouest, Vermouth. T. R. Petillo 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Caledoda. Mlee Carder, Plea» 
not River. Kob: West, Brldgwnter Mrs. Nell,Leneu 
burgh, S. Legge Mahon# Bay. rocker dfc Smith, Truro 
S. Topper A Ce, Amherst. R B Hostile, Wellâre- W 
Couper, Pugwnek Mrs Ueheon, Pleiou. T R Freest 
New Ulaegow. J Ac C Jost, Guyeboroogh Mrs. Nor 
rie, Censo. P. Smith Port IJood. T. A J. Joel, 8yd 
oey. J. Maiheweon, Anted’Or.

Soldat the Getwbllehment of Professor Holloway, 244 
Strand, London, end by moo respectable Druggist* au«i 
Declare In Medicine thr lughoui the eMllied world Pri
ses la Nova Scotia are 4e.6d.,Rs Atl.,6e. 8d.,16s.8d.,Me. 
4d, and 50e. each Box.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
General tarent for Nova Scotia, 

Directions for the Guidance of Patients sre affixed to 
each pot or box.

ry There ie a coaetderahle saving In taking the larger 
•lias. January ll, Mjr5-

Scalds,
Sore N ipples, 
Sore throats, 
Skin Diseases,
Sore iîeads,
Tumours,
Ulcers,
Wounds,
Yaws.

AYER’S
mair I li

Are cirlig tke Sick to u extent never 
before known ef any Medicine.

INVALIDS. READ AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES.
JULES IIAUEL, Eng., the well known perfumer, of 

Chestnut street, Philadelphia, whose choice product* 
are fun ml at almost every toilet, says :

I am Itapny lu eny of your Cathartic Pills, that I 
bave found them a better family medicine for common 
nee, than any other within my knowledge. Many of my 
friends have realized marked benefits from them and co
incide with me in believing that they posse** extraordi 
nary virtues for driving out diseases and curing the *ick. 
They ere not only effectual but safe and pleasant to be 
taken, qualities which must make them valued by the 
public, when they are known.”
The venerable Chancellor WARDLAW, writes from 

Baltimore, 15th April, 1854 :
“Da. J. c. Atkr—Sir : I have taken your Pills with 

great benefit, fur the li«tle«*neee, languor, lose of appetite, 
and Bilious headache, which lie* of late years overtaken 
me in the lining. A few doses of your Pill* cured me. 
I have used your Cherry Pectoral many year* in my 
fktnily for coughs and cold* with unfailing succès*. You 
make medicines which cure, and I feel H a pleasure to 
commend you for the good you have done and are doing.” 
JOHN F. BEATTY, E»q., Sec. of the Penn. Railroad

^ ’ * “ Pa. H R. OJfet, Philadelphia, />«. 13, 1853.
•« gjr : I take pleasure in adding my testimony to the 

efficacy of your medicines, having derived very material 
benefit from the use of both your Pectoral and Cathartic 
fill*. I am never without them in my family, nor shall 1 
ever consent to be, while my means will procure them.” 
The widely renowned 8. 8. 8TEVEN8, M. D., of Went

worth, N. H., writes :
“ Having used your Cathartic Pill* in my practice, I 

certify from experience, that they are an invaluable pur
gative. In cases of disordered functions ot the liver, 
canning headache, indigestion, costiveness, and the great 
variety of diseases that follow, they are a surer remedy 
than any other. In all cases where a purgative remedy 
Is required, 1 confidently recommend these Pills to the 
public, as superior to any other I have ever found. They 
are sure in their operation, atyl perfectly safe, qualities 
which make them an invaluable article for public nee. 1 
have for many years known your Cherry PtcUrrol as the 
best Coueh medicine in the world, and these Pills ar* in 
no wise Inferior to that admirable preparation for the 
treatment of diseases.”

“ Acton, Mu, AVr. 85, 1*53.
“Da. J. C. Art*—Dear Sir : I have been afflicted 

from my birth with scrofula in its worst form, and now 
after twenty years* trial, and an untold of amount of suf 
faring, have been completely cured in a lew weeks by 
your Pills. With wliat feelings of rejoicing I write, caa 
only he imagined when you realize what 1 have suffered, 
and how long.

“ Never until now have I been free from this loathsome 
disease in some shape. At times it attacked my eyes, 
end made me almost blind, besides the unendurable 
pain ; at others It settled in the scalp of my head, and 
destroyed my hair, and ha* kept me partly bald all my 
days ; sometimes it came out in my face, and kept it for 
mouth» a raw wore.

“ About nine weeks ago I commenced taking your Ca
thartic Pill*, and now am entirely free irom the complaint 
My eyes are well, my skin is fair, and my hair has com
menced a healthy growth , ell of which makes me feel 
already a n#w pemon.

“ Hoping this statement may be the means of conveying 
Information that shall do good to others, I am, with every 
sentiment of gratitude, Yours, Ac.,

MARIA RICKF.R.”
“ I have known the above named Maria Ricker from her 

childhood, and her statement i* strictlv true.
ANDREW J. MERERVE, 

Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing Co.” 
Cart. JOEL PRATT, of the eliip Marion, writes from 

Boston, 90th April, 1854 :
“ Your Pill* have cured me from a bilious attack which 

arose from derangement of the Liver, which had become 
very serious. I had failed of any relief by my Physician, 
and from every remedy 1 could Try, but a lew doses ot 
your Pills have completely restored me to health. I have 
given them u> my children for worms, with the best 
effects. They weri promptly cured. I recommended 
them to a friend for costivenese, which had troubled him 
for months ; be told me in a few days they had cured him. 
You make tlie best medicine in the world, and I am free

Read tliis from the distinguished Solicitor of the Supreme 
Court, who*# brilliant abilities have made him well 
known, not only in this but the neighboring States.

“ jyVifl Orltant, 5tA April, 1854.
“ Sir: I have great satisfaction in assuring vou that my 

self and family nave been very much benefited by your 
medicines. My wife was cured two years since, of a 
severe and dangerous cough, by your Cmxbst Pectosal, 
and since then lias enjoyed perfect health. My children 
have several times been cured from attacks of the Influ
enza and Cpnip by it. It ie an invaluable remedy for 
these complaints. Your Cathartic Pill* have entirely 
cured me from a dyspepsia and coetiveness, which has 
grown upon me for some year*,—indeed this cure is much 
more important, from the fact that f had failed to get relief 
from the best Physicians which this section of the country 
affords,and from any of the numerous remedies I had taken.

“ You seem to us, Doctor, like a providential blessing to 
our family, and vou may «veil suppose we are not unmind- 
ful of it. Yours respectfully,

LEAVITT THAXTER.”
“ Senate Chamber, Otoe, Aped 5ih, 1854. 

“Da- J. C. Area—Honored Sir : I have made a thor
ough trial of the Cathartic Pill*, left me by your agent, 
and have been cured by them of (lie dreadful Rheumatism 
under which he found me suffering. The first dose re
lieved me, and a few subsequent doeee have entirely 
Removed the disease. I feel in better health now than for 
some years before, which I attribute entirely to the effects 
•f your Catmabtic Pills. Yours with great reepect, 

LUCIUS B. METCA4>.”

The above are all from persons w lm are publicly known 
where they reside, and who would not make these state- 
menu without a thorough conviction that they were true.

Prepared by J. C. AVEU,
Practical «id Analytical Chemiit, Lowell, Kama

Wtio*salo A«etr.- m Hn lilax
HORTON & COGSWELL

Sold In Lunenburg, bv .1. R Wat«on : Li
0. N. Cro-eomt* ; ItWwr, Dr T. C Hireling ;
Ms, 0 V. Rood i and dealers In Medicine» throughout

, the Province». October 1».
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The ” Star" i>lho insures at as low a rate a* any ot the 
Life uflices—and Wesley nn Ministers have ihe advantage 
of a DLcount irom their annutl premium of five fer cent. 
— » urther information may be obtained at the office oi
the Agent, Si Water Street, or irom the Medical Lui tree, 
Granville Street.

R. 8 BLa« K. M D. M G BLACK, J*.
Medical Reteree, Agent.

A p* il 25. y 9jl.

50,000 Cures without Medicine,

DU BARRY’S deliclou* REVaI.KNTA aRaHH a 
FOOD is (he natural remedy which ha» obtained 

60,000 testimonial» ot cure» from ihe Ulghi Hoo the Lord 
Smart de Decies, Archdeacon Stuart ot Ron, mid other 
parlies, ol indigestion (dyspepsia,) cviieiipatioH, iind 
diarrhoea, iiervou»ne**, billioumei»», ‘iver complaint, tia 
lulency, distention, palpitation ot ihe heart, nervous 
headache, derifnes*, noires in ihe head and em e.excruciH• 
ting palne In almost every purl ol ihe body, chrome Influ 
minion and ulceration o« ihe Momath, irrllHiion ol ihe 
klndeys and blidder. gravel, Stone, -irlciuree, eiyslpija*. 
eruptions ol ihe skin, impurities and poverty of ihe blood, 
scrofula,Incipient consumption, dropsy, rheumatism, gout 
heartburn, nausea, and sickness dunng pregnancy, slier 
eating, or at sea, low spirits, spa»ins, ergmps, epl elle Uis. 
spleen, general dehilliy, asthma, cough», Inquietude, 
sleei»lee»uese, Involuntary blushing, paralyeiw, tremors 
dislike to soclHy, unfltne»» (or *tudy, Io»» ol memory, 
delusions, vertigo, blood to the head , ethansi ton nielen 
ckoly, groundless fear, Indecision, wreu uednes», ihougliu 
on »ell destruction, and many other complaints, it Is, 
moreover the best food for infinie and invalid» generally 
as it never turn* acid on the weHkewt sioiiii eh, but Impart» 
a healthy reiUh for lunch and dinner,and restores the fac
ulties ol digestion, and nervous and muscular energy 
to ihe most enfeebled.

Bahev, Düüaerv A Co., 77 Kegent street, London.
A pew out op 60 000 Tsstimonial* op Curls aha

OIVK.V BELOW.
\nalptie Up the Celebrated Profeeesjr of Chemieirp and 

Analytical Chemist, Andrew l re, M D., F. li. ti., Are-. 
*c. London , 24, Utoomelturp Square, June 8, 1849.—I 
hereby certify , ihut having examined DuUab&V's IUva- 
lbnta arabica, I find It to be a pure vegetable Fauna, 
perfect ly wholesome, easily dlgeHlble, likely to promote 
n healthy action ol the stomach end bowels, and thereby 
to coanter’tct dyepepsia, constipation aud their nervout* 
consequences.

Andrew Ur*, M. D., F. R. 9. Ac., Annlytlcal Chemist 
Dr. Harvey presents hie complimente to Messrs- Bar 

• v. Do HauHv fc Co., and has pleasure in recommend in;, 
their “ Rcvalenta Arabica Food }** It has been eingole»D 
useful In many obstinate caves ol diarrhoea, ms also at 
the opposite condition of the boweis end their nervo»A 
consequences. London, Aug. let, 1649.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berks, Dec 3, 1647. 
GenTLkMKN,—1 am happy to tniorui you, that the per 

eon for whom the former quantity was procured, k»s de 
rirai ta’ v great benefit from its u»e. distressing »>mp 
tome ol dropsy ol long standing h-ivfng been lemoved 
and a feeling ol restored health induced. Having wit 
nested the beneflcivl effect» In the above men tinned ca»e 
I can with confidence recommend It, mid shall have much 
pleasure In so d-d.-ig whenever hd opportunity offers,Ate 
Ac. I am, gentlemen, veiv truly y on re,

Jams tiiioa lam d. I-ite tinrgeon 96th Regt.
CSBTinCATE I RON ÜR. Oa rilKEII

Zurich, » Sept 1853 — I hare tried D.iMurry’s Revelenie 
Arabics lor a complaini whichlutd hlihcrio resisted all 
other rempdies—r|i. i Caxctn or thk utomacm j a no 
I am happy io aay, with the most successful result Thr» 
soothing remedy bee the effect not only of arresting the 
vomiting, which Is eo fearfully distressing in Cencer oi 
•>f the Stomach,but also ol restoring perfect digestion 
and assimilation. The same sutlrlacto- y influente of tin» 
excellent remedy I have found In all complaints of th» 
digestive organe, il has mIho proven effect nul in a inoei 
»**.-*ir,aie ce-e ot hhbliuet tfsifilence ejnl colic of nm*) 
years standing. 1 look upon ibis delicious Food ee ib« 
most excellent restorative gift • f nature.

Da. (iBâTTIKEfc.
Practical Explbiencb or lia.Gaiae t* Consi meriua 

Magdebourg, tbih Sept, 1663-—M> wile, having suffer 
ed for years from m pulmonary compi lin', becsine s«. 
seriously II; at the beginning ol th is year, that 1 lnol.ro 
I illy for her dissolution The remedies which hliheri. 
l td relieved her remained now without effect, and the 

' tirerai ions of the Inn”* and nlghi swruis deffil.iuied hei 
fearfully. It w»a in this,evidently the Iasi mid hopele»» 
*t ige of pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remained powerless |ii even «hording temporary relief— 
dial I wm* induced by a medical brother from llunover, 
whoiimkee pulmonary consumption hi» epeCiel stud) 
and tresis li with DufterryV llrvnleuin Arutdce, to ir\ 
mi# strengthening end restorative food, and I him happy 
to tie able lu express my Rsl'-nishment al Its effects’ My 
poor wile is now in as perfect state of health ae ever she 
w is, unending to her household «flair» «ml quite happy •
I tie with pleasure arid the most sincere grutlrude to tinn 
or the restoration ol my wife, that 1 fulfil my dory 

of makinj th* ex.riordlnnrv e flic tic y ol Dutiarry’s Revu- 
ei'lu, In so fearful a complaint, known y nod to recoin 

mend it to all other sufferers. tiniEn, M. D.
t’«re No 71, of dvspepsiu from the Right lion the Lord 

tiiuiif i do Dec tee : ” I have derived con»hler*ble benefit 
front Du Barry’s Revalent la Arabica Food, and consider 
It due to yourselves and the public tu authorise the pub 
I cation ol these lines.—Siunr t de Decies.

Cure, No. 49,632 — “Fitly >ears' Indescribable agony 
fr^ni dyspepsia, nervousness, asthma, cough, constipa
ting, flatulency, spasme, sickness it ihe etomack and 
vomiting, have been removed by Du B irry's excellent 
Food. —Maria Jolly, Wortham LWtg, near Dise, Norfolk 

U'ltc. No- 47,121Misa Elixabelh Jacobs, of Mating 
V eharage, Waltham-cro#*, Herts : a enre of extreme 
nervousness indigestion, gathering*, low spirit*, and ner
vous fancies."

Cure No. 48,314.—“ Mies Elizabeth Yeomen time acre, 
near Liverpool : a cure ol ten years’ dyspepsia end all, 
the horrors of nervous Irritability ’’

Plymouth, May 9th 1861.— For the last ten years 1 have 
been suffering from dyspepsia, headaches, nervousness, 
ow spirits, sleeplessness, end delusions, and swallowed 
n Incredible amount uf medicine4*ithoui relief. I am 

Niw enjoying better health than ! have hail lor many 
years past You are quit* at liberty m make my tes 
m m al public. J 8. Nrwton

Devon Cottage, Bromley, Middlesex, March 8L 1849 
Gx.n rLXNR.N,— The lady for whom 1 ordered your food 

is eix months advanced in pregnancy , and wa* suffering 
severely from Indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 
men le ehorly alter eating theui, having u great deal ot 
heartburn, and being constantly obliged to phytic or the 
enema, and «omet lines to both. 1 am happy io Inform 
you thaï your food produced immediate retie! Kite has 
never been sick since, had little heartburn, and the func
tions are more regular, Sec.

You are liberty to publish this letter If yon think it 
will tend to the benefit ol other sufferer*. I remain, gen- 
lenten, y ours sincerely Thomas Woovmol'hx.

Bonn, 19th July, 1853 —This light xnd pleesnnt Farina 
Is one of the most excellent, nourishing, end reetoretive 
remedies, and supersedes in many cases, ail kinds ul me
dicines. it is particularly useful in confined habit nl 
body, *• *1» o In dlnrrhoe-i, bowel complaints, affections 
of the kidneys and bladder, such a* stone or gravel j in 
fiammatory Irritation an.i cramp of the urethn, cramp nl 
the kidney end bladder stricture*-, eoo owmorrholde. This 
really Invaluable remedy Is en ployé 1 with the mo»t »« 
tiefactory result, not only in bronchial end pulmonary 
and bronchial consumption, in » inch it counteracts effec
tually the troublesome cough ; and I em enabled wl'h 
perfect troth to express the conviction that DuBerrey’» 
RevdlentH Arabica is adapted to the cure ol incipient her 
tie com plainte end consumption.

|)B Ri d. Wt BIER.
Counsel of Mdiclne and practical M. I). In Bonn 

In cannlaiera, eeltably parked for all cjimates, and with 
full Instructions—i lb Is. 9d ; I lb 3s. bd. t 2 lb 5s 8d /
6 lbs 13s 9d. , 12 Ibe 27s 6d.

joun Naylor, Agent.
Jouît McKirsor, Rkj-, Sub Agent for Cape Breton 

260—342 152, tirsnvHfe fltreet

and R*ji< r<r, fv<

I ‘‘Ti e Magazine i* ore cf «te»Hr.g m ti*. well 
cultivate in chiidteu a io«s of r.-a m«i. ui d ; t o u-t iy ti 
In^trated **— CharUelpm. { S C ) O’lffon d-N-o-or#

“ ftf all tke penoclctt's It» y oui g peopl., we prtfor 
I Forrester**.”—Lynw (.Va*.' j .Y- u.«.
I M The >1 --«r* Rtiii >n • u i o.'r--v* rtv an1 great 

I butine?* tact, and whatever thev a't»mpt w m K xrtil 
done. The pub’ic may b? a.‘Fuud Hut iv,ey Will a -a » y x 
•ecetre the worth of their nn n*y ; tmd tine « no dr ne'er 
of the Magazine * tailing, a» Its* too o î» n lvet* de cere 
with many of the claimant* for \ ubiic lit oui Otiu 
Branch. Bneton

Terms, $1 per year in advance, for o finals mbfcriber ; 
for 83 af one Time, we will fend to *.cnr subu r<l ers , or 
♦7, ten ; for 810, fifteen. X>* Sptéimrn t imbru *cnt 
to any one wishing to form h club Money trey Vc sent 
by malt at our ri*k Be ivrt, m a.. m«»« :o fay t.vr 
pietrge. $ub»c iption< may commet ev, With Jvuuary 
or July. Hack number* can be huppl vd 

df?" Tit# publieher* xvill jtuy tl#e LuttA) State* pcetnge 
on Subscription* iu Nova boot ta 

Any Met hod ie Trat oiling Preacher ie authorized snd 
Invited to receive «ubfcrtption»

V. k ti. C. RAN D, PuDluher» 7, Cornltill, Boston,
May 17 4w •FOR TU K CURK OF

k Liver Complaints. Jaund ice, Dya 
pei fia. Rheumatism, Inaigistiôn 
iioet. Dysentery, 1 ftvrl.opa, Dis 
orders of the Kidney * au<1 Biafl
der. Erysipelas, and all d:»ea*$e 
Of the Skin, Eruptive. Tyfluid 
aud Inflaroatury lewrf. Mck- 
Headache, Coetivenesf, rains iu 
the Head, Biv«ft. bide, Rack »rd 
Limbs, Vaiptiativli of ti e resit, 

Female Complaints, snd all Disease» arhfng from an Im 
pure ftate of the Itluod.

Them’ invaluable Villfbhave been used with tinpaialltd 
.«itecea* for private practie# for more than thlify wvre, 
and are now offered to the public, with the I vilest con
viction that they will prove themfe vee a public 11 refit - 

They possess the power of stiHiulaung the, depututira 
organs throughout the body to a healthy action, thus ae- 
eletng nature to subvert tlisenee after her own mauier 
Price 25 cenfi per box — Prepared .' ■ bv

D. lAVLtill, »K. A ( O,
No. 25, Hanover 8tr et. Boston, 

John Nay lor, General Agent foa Nova NcotiR Alio 
*old by Morton & Co ,.\y ty. Brown A C’y u J R Hv 
Woile and dealers generally. Julv 6.

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam,
The tirent Standard Itniicdy

FOR ALL PULMONARY DISFASrs (

CONTAINING ntilhir pntfic And, Tn'o: V rite, re* 
any other d#fermons drug. Extensively used, tv*ted 

and approved of in New England t unaUa and tic iiit- 
ish l*t o v Ince* during a period of THIRTY t L a H S by 
Eminent Physicians, Cterpymrn, Ftofeteore of Cotievtt, 
Theological Seminaries, thuuHjic und Dimrgu^hul Iv'blu 
Men,—and in fact, bj^all defies in the comnumitv . Set 
Pamphlets mid wrapper* containing Certificates, among 
which are those of

Kev. »r Lvman BctrutR, of Boston, late Frtvldent of 
Lane The- logical Seminary, Cincinnati. Uhiu — Late Hev 
Dr Lkobark Woods, Abbott Prof. of 'l hvoK.-x u. t t„io 
ver Theological Seminary. Mgaa — lion Hamel I*. Imomp- 
*on, Secretary of Slate of Vermont.—N Y. v tuuu«, 
K*<V fotmerjV ('ollector of the Port of Baltin o<r, Md — 
Uev. Josiah L4TCH, Philadelphia, Pa—uml in a y other».

How ErTklMSD BV PHtSlClAk* — JOHN A 1 E It K ), M. 
D-, Saco. Me., *ay*, “ During u practUp of tunity yvam. I 
nave seen used ail the popu ar rented ie f or Vou^h-, end 
am well tntlffled that your Vton «ai* I vLsm>*nv JUv 
8a* i» best, and I liopc It will be bstter know n and mors 
generally used.”

Beware of CovnUrftim end hnnétions : 
Enquire lot the article by Its Wm.tt Nam,

” VCULFABI.K 1 LLMoNAKT HAI >AM ” 
Prepared only REED, CUTLER k < O.. Druggist*, 8*j 

India htieet, Botton, Mas » , and >o:d by Apoil ecarlei nr.d 
Cotiiitry Merchauia generally —1 rfet*. N«?w Mvle large 
bottles, coutalng nea* ly four tin s* ihe quantity ol .fie 
small, SI. Did tityle, small bottle», 50 cents

For sale in liuJilax by Mui.TnN & CO. 
January 11 ly. 287.

MORTON’S MEDICAL
WAREnO USE.

E»l«bli»S*d 1*49— Rpnontfd 18û*.
I'f E U n dwi signed have received st the above pr«« |«e* 
I • beir new importations Lx J'e-tri, from i.tudun. Mfo 

Mac, from UJorgou, and oti ti lata si t ivuJ«, ci mj-t»»u.g
Patent Medic nee,
Chemicals,
.Sponge*.
Hits*' es.
Tombe,
Per fuinsr v,
TOILET bOAPF,

The whole - f which will he sold at price* unturpuntd 
fet cheapncre in the Province,

JCT c,rdsrs front Piiyflcianf snd other* fn the c< untry 
—ill r—* - - - ■ -....................-.........................................

Shaving Treem .
Let uns ftu tie Colon it e,

Varnithe* and I) y Coloufa 
bUtlx,
And Fancy A rticiclca- ^

receive careful attention. If additt-kd to tin. 
ÿCrit.ei*. -9 Granville btrerf, Halifax 

May 31. O E MORTON & CO.

ufi-

1 8 5.5.
SEEDS, FRESH SEEDS !

lUifj.t olTHE SUBSCRIBERS here received per laie 
from Eng-and, and ‘ M icm*o' fr om '*w \ oi 

usunl supply, comprising, a lull un-i cvmplct

Oaidcu, FIouituiiiI l’âclil Snü.,
Which, [coming from the eetnc well ki.own cFialdiblmu ut.« 
as tiiow that have given such uulv»r*a l »ai t-fac* ion <.f lute 
year*], can be confidently r».cou uwi.d«id i=f truv ulU 
genuine. Da WOLF 5i CO,

Cite Drag Store and Seed Warehouse,
63 Hollis direct, Ualifax-

We have also a variety of >*cdi, t lie cr^xvth of ou r o» u 
Province, eotne of w hich took prize- at the lute Exhibition 

April 12.

DAVID STARR & S0N3~
n A VINO nearly completed their FaI.I. IMPORTA 

ITON8, from Great Dritain, the United at*-*, tier 
many and Canada, offer for sale ut tl.e lowest ratio, a 

large stock of
Iren, HN>el, Hnrdwnr», Cutlery,

London Paintü and Oils, etc.,—comprising u I most every 
article kept by Ironmonger*

ALeO—An a*»oitm*ut of TINWARE, viz Patent 
DM* Cover*, without team ; Tea and < t-fhc i’i . Wa 
ter end Toddy Kettles, Spice hoxei, tii.al Vest* uud 
dcowp*. 4'J, L'rrca vv»te* 3tklk7.

November 23. tf. 2-0.

NEW GOODS.
146 Qmnvllle Street

THK eP»8C*IBER t.», r«t!v.d per IV«.|, Hombfr, 
Mic Mac and others, a large and well shotted STutiK, 

f-efhonaliy «elected, which lie 1» piepur*-<l to o"er ut un
usually low prices. 8 a MU EL dlltUNU-

May 24. 4w.

THK
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

Requisites for the Hair.
“ Mv head with scented oil rhall shine 
The Rose shell deck this brow of mine ”

ATKINHONS’S Purified Bears Oieast- 
“ Hair Dye.

Axor’s TorkDh Balm.
Balm of Columbia.
Barry’s Trlcopherotv.
Beck B Co's marrow and Bosmary.
Bogle'* Hyperion Fluid.
Cleaver’s perfnn ed Bests Grease.

“ Castorioe and marrow Pomatum 
“ Circassian Cream.
“ Exquisite Pomade.

Bo*maty and Ca*tor OH.
Framptum’s nursery Pomatum 
Fraser’s almond «retro.

“ prepared Bears Grease. -----
44 Sllxture for Ualdnesa.

Hendrie’» Moelline.
Hurd’s Golden Gloss.
Laugier’s Bandoline.
Lewis’ Genuine marrow oil.
Lyon’s Katbalron.
Perry's Hungarian Balm»

“ Medicated .Mexican Balm.
Phalen Magic Hair Dye- 
Potter » Hair Bslro.
Spencer'* Hair Dye- „ . . „

With a large aaeortment of Hair Brushes, combs, Me. 
or sale at Morton’s .Medical Warehouse, Granville Street- 

G- E MORTON M CO- 
December 14. *83. _______________

dedicated Confeclion* aud
LOZKAtiES.

Ex Mic Mac from Glasgow, and Steamer 
from Liverpool.

ipHE »nl*crib.r- bare reel ret! » l»rg« »»<* wad M 
1 Hl»ci 1-orr.ut LOZENtitE,

«Ü Alph.b., 1.0
Uln,.r.Bdri-.*MP-» “o,
Cayenne end M*.rptna DO,
J are one ie, l‘e#r and Acid Drops,SSpberry’and Red Currant Do,
Srrowberry aud Brambleberry. Do- 

With mixed uonfections in boxe» and bottles from 
1 os to 4ib eaeb, at Monos'! Wareh .use, 18Granville #t 

Ma7 W* 80« Q. i, MVMTOH * «O.

7 he Provincial Wesleyan is cne of the largest w# vkly 
pepers published in the Lower Provinces, nnd tit. empie 
tolumi.i will be well ttored with chou r nr.d varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly Interesting, «su Paper 
to the Family Circle. It is devoted to Religion ; I.livra» 
tnre ; Science ; Edncation ; 'Temperance ; Agriculture; 
Religious, Domestic, and General In'elligence, Ac , &c 
Labour and thought will he expended u. every Ixaue to 
render it instructive, pleasing and prfitnMe. A large 
circulation to neceasary to sustain it with etiicivt.i y, and 
keep the proprietors Irom loss. An tu n<it epjcal is 
therefore made to those who leel desirous of supporting 
the Prêt» conducted on sound, moral, Christ,an, aou 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking the Provincial 
Wesleyan themselves, and tecfiMLcnd i ? it to the*r

Cy The term* are exceedingly low •— Ten HUlUnyt 
per annum, half ia advance.

3y Any person, by paying or forwarding, the ad 
vancepost-paid, can have the paper left at lift rendence 
m the C ty, or carefully mailed tc hia addteis. hub 
■criptionk are solicited with confidence ; «-# full value 
will be given for tbe expenditure.

Dy No Subscriptions will betaken for a period lean 

than six months.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tha Provincial Wesleyan, from IU large, increasing 
and general circulation, is an eligible and dciirotje 
med nin for advertising- Persons will find It to the! 
advantage to advertise in th:e paper.

t e R m a r

For twelve lines and under, Ut insertion - - 4 0
“ each lice aoove 13—(additional) - 0 4
14 each continuancr one-fourth of the above rates.

All advertisements not limited will be continued un’.i. 
ordered out, and charged accord ngly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office to execu'e all kinds of 

Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on parorab.o 
terms. Persons, friendly to our ur.derihking io tuf ply 
a large quantity of valuable reading ma'ter tit a very 
low price, will assis u much, bv • iv:rg u» n 1 I era 1 
share of their job work. Handbills,Posters, Bih heads, 
Cards, Pamphlets, <fc., $c., <fc., can be bad ot the tber 

test notice.
BOOK-BINE INO

Pamphlet* stitched, plain and serviceable bcok bird-
ng, Ac , done at tbie< ffice at modera'e charges

fly Office one door south of the Old Me tho fit
Chur oh, Argyll Street

\ol

prill «
The*


